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Please distribute flag coloring sheets so students can color while you 

describe the meaning of the Hancock County Flag.

In 2004, Leadership Hancock County project team identified the need to capture images that would symbolically 
represent our community’s composition and heritage and present strong county identification in the form of a flag.  
In 2009, Leadership Hancock County gave permission to the Hancock County Community Foundation to adopt the 
flag as a symbol of the Spirit of Community Funds.

The diagonal white 
stripe symbolizes 
the National Road 

(US 40) and its 
importance to the 

development of the 
County.

The green and  
yellow colors symbolize 
the County’s agricultural  

heritage. 

The number 1828  
represents the year the 

County was formed.
The large centered white disk symbolizes the 

progress and prosperity of the County.

The nine gold stars 
symbolize the nine 

townships of the County.

This graphic 
represents the 

Hancock County 
Courthouse.

This “green field” 
alludes to the city 
of Greenfield, the 
county seat and 

the county’s largest 
community.

Young Philanthropist, Heart for Literacy
When Nolan Hemminger-
Jones started his senior year at 
Greenfield-Central High School, he 
never imagined finishing it at home 
on his iPad. The year 2020 has been 
difficult for everyone, but that didn’t 
stop Nolan from doing something 
positive in his community.

Most graduating seniors receive 
gifts, money, and well wishes to 
celebrate graduation before they 

head to college, but Nolan’s vision for a graduation 
party looked different than the traditional open house. 
Nolan’s family, friends, teachers, and peers were invited 
to make a gift to the Imagination Library of Hancock 
County program in his honor. Imagination Library is one 
of 300 unique funds at the Hancock County Community 
Foundation and provides free, age appropriate books to 
children enrolled each month from birth to five years old. 

“Reading helped me to diversify my mind, to prevent 
me from being a narrow-minded citizen,” states Nolan. 

“I remember as a young reader encountering a quote 
by Thomas Jefferson that states, ‘Educate and inform 
the whole mass of the people... They are the only sure 
reliance for the preservation of our liberty.’ Picking up a 
book is one of the many ways the mass of the people 
is able to educate and inform themselves for a better 
tomorrow and to secure our system of democracy.”

Nolan has been involved with two organizations that 
have opened his eyes to how programs are funded by 
others in our community. He wanted to give back in 
his own way by raising funds to provide children with 
books as his parting gift to our community. Nolan’s 
fundraiser raised more than $2,500 and provided 96 
children books for one year.

Philanthropy comes in many shapes and sizes. From estab-
lishing endowment funds, giving back with what you have, 
or hosting a fundraiser in honor of your own graduation, 
there are no limits on being an innovative philanthropist. 

Nolan is a student at Butler University pursuing an 
International Studies degree.

Indiana Map & Hancock County

Hancock County is 
307.02 square miles in size. 
306.02 square miles  
are land; 
1.01 square miles are water

Towns
Charlottesville
Cumberland 
Eden
Fortville
Greenfield
Maxwell
McCordsville
New Palestine
Spring Lake
Shirley
Wilkinson 

School Districts

Community School District of Southern Hancock County
Sugar Creek and Brandywine Townships
• New Palestine High School
• New Palestine Junior High School
• New Palestine Intermediate School
• Brandywine Elementary
• New Palestine Elementary
• Sugar Creek Elementary

Greenfield-Central Community School Corporation
Center and Green Townships 
• Greenfield-Central High School
• Greenfield Central Junior High School
• Greenfield Intermediate School
• Maxwell Intermediate School
• Eden Elementary
• Harris Elementary
• J.B. Stephens Elementary
• Weston Elementary

Mt. Vernon Community School Corporation
Buck Creek and Vernon Townships
• Mt. Vernon High School
• Mt. Vernon Middle School
• Fortville Elementary
• McCordsville Elementary
• Mt. Comfort Elementary

Community School Corporation of Eastern Hancock 
County

Blue River, Brown and Jackson Townships 
• Eastern Hancock High School
• Eastern Hancock Middle School
• Eastern Hancock Elementary 

Zion Lutheran School

St. Michael School

Highways
Interstate 70
U.S. Route 36
U.S. Route 40
U.S. Route 52
State Road 9
State Road 13
State Road 67
State Road 109
State Road 234
State Road 238




